Duodenal sensitivity to lipids and gastric motility: contribution to functional dyspepsia.
The term "functional dyspepsia" represents a complex of symptoms related to the upper gastrointestinal tract, including epigastric pain, upper abdominal bloating/distension, regurgitation, postprandial fullness, early satiety, nausea and vomiting and frequently reported to occur in connection with food intake. Particularly foods containing fat appear to potently provoke dyspeptic symptoms. Despite all the anecdotal reports from patients as to which food groups or even particular nutrients evoke symptoms, it is rather surprising that only few studies have been published which systematically investigate the effects of these foods or the exclusion of certain foods on symptom development and improvement. The results from these studies were not clear-cut: although some patients report to experience dyspeptic symptoms after foods rich in fat, they tolerate these foods if the fat is well disguised [1]. In addition, food consistency or preparation appears to be a determinant for symptoms: solid food containing fat is less likely to induce symptoms than fat-containing liquids [2]. The following discussion will be focussed on the role of gastric motility and gastrointestinal sensitivity to nutrients and a possible interaction between the two in the origin of symptoms of functional dyspepsia.